
Decision No. 80999 

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISS!ON OF THE STATE or Ci.LIFOR...~ 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
JOO:l S. Cavanaugh & Evelyn Cavanaugh ) 
dba Hillview 4;6 Water Co. (Declared a ) 
PUblic Utility by the Public Utilities ) 
Commission in Case #8967) for a ) 
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity) 
to operate a Public Utility Water System) 
and Establish Rates for service in that ) 
portion of the Rio del Mar Lodge Sites ) 
Subdivisions 1 & 2 purchased in 1960. ) 

) 

A??lieation No. 53558 
(Filed August 31, 1972) 

John S. Cavanaugh, for applicants. 
H. E. naVis, for himself, interested party .. 
Robert T.. Baer, Attorney at Law> for the 

commission staff .. -
OPINION -------..-. 

Applicants John S .. Cavanaugh and Evel)'"D. Cavanaugh, husband 
and 'wife, seek a certificate of public convenience end necessity fo: 
a public utility water syste.n. 

Public hearing was held before Exa~ner catey in Santa CrtJ.z 

on NoveQber 21, 1912. Notice of hearing had been published in accor
dance with this Coltlmission's rules of procedure. In addition, notice 
was mailed to the twelve customers of the existing water system 'Chose 
addresses were kn~ to applicants. One other custOt:1er was. notified' 
through a neighbo~ but applicants were unable to contact the remsining 
two customers. '!he matter was submitted on November 21, 1972. 

Testimony on behalf of applicants w'as presented by one of 
the a?p1ieants. A customer testifi2d in his O~An behalf and in behalf 
of three other custome:s. The Com:nission staff presee.tat!.on was 
mada by a staff engineer. 
Service Area 

A?plieants' proposed certifie~ted area eocsists of Rio del 
¥..ar Lodge Sites, Su1:>Givisions 1 and 2, and two nesrby lots outside 
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of those subdivisions. The area is about 2-1/4 miles north of Aptos 

!.n Sa:l.ta Cntz Couut7_ '!here are 376 lots 1:. the erNo subdivisions» 

but a?plic~ts esticatc ~hat bcC4~Use (1) lo:s ac subciivided are small> 

(2) o£f-strec't parking must be provided for homes constr.lctccl ir. the 

uee." and (3) the terrai:l. is q:t:i.te =ugged in places ~ o:l.l)" abOl-oot 125 
building sites are available. 
Ristory 

A public utility, Aptos Water Company, had served' customers 
~ and about the c~ity of Aptos at least as far back as 1913. 

Rio del Mar Lodge Sites was part of the a:ea it had undertaken the 
obligation to serve. By 1937> the utility slre~dy bad extended 
se:-vice into a portion of Subdivision No.1 of Rio del Mar 1...odge 
Si:~as. 

Decision No_ 35803 dated September 29. 1942 in Applicatio:l 
No. 25153 authorized Aptos Water, Company to transfer the water system 

to J~s A. Harris:- Jr. and G. W. Coope:. doing business 3S }t.onterey 
Bay water Company. The authorized tr.?.D.s:fe,-: ·.:as c~fec-:e~ > :;;0 the 
obligation to ser~e Rio del Mar Lodge Sites, uncler 3ppl!cable filed 

tar.i£fs ~ passed to the Harris-Cocper co-partne::shi!J. The two partners 
and variO'.1S heirs and asSigns oper\l~ed the Aptos water system until 
1964. 

In. 1960, applicauts and others ac<;.uired ab~t 290 lots :.n 
P3.o eel Mar Lo<ige Sites. Tole t:'e::l c':¥ti.ers of Mo::.terey Bc:.y Water 

Co:!.pa.ny ci~ net de:.y their ob.lig~tiO:l ';:0 se:-',;e the s-.J.b<iivi~iOt:·. bo.:'t 

a!legedly we:e unable fi:ancially to pr~·ide the ~ecess~ry facili-:ies v 

T'CI.!S, in oreer to provide water service to their lots, appl:'ch.nts 

insta!led a well> a t.a:k., and a cO:c:lecting distribution It..'=lin. 

Monterey 33.y Water Company connected the new facilities to its then 

existing ?~blic utiLity sys'Ce:D. but the ar-l.'3l!getlent bet:"' ..... ~er.. tb,e parties 

e1?~::~Atly was never reduced to writing. The utility ~r,&:ced the 
systct'l fo= ~ :;ho:r:t time u:'.til, pursuan-: to Decision No .. S~712 dated 

J:::tJ.U2.ry 28, lSS4 in App:!.;.catic.:l No. 46001, Mo:terey Bay Water CO!:lp~Y 
sold i~s assets to Soque: C:eek County Water District (SC~Ti,». The 
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SCCWD operated the Rio del }(.:..r Lodge Sites system for a wh!le, but 
tit:!.e 1:0 :b.at portion of Monterey &1y Water Ccmpany= s syste:n ':I1a5 not 

,as see to SCc¥'''D.. Su'bseqt::.ea.t efforts by applican'ts to- effect tl1e 
transfer of the Rio del Y.ar Lodge Sites system to SCCV;'D

7 
e't no cost 7 

were unsuccessful. In fact,. SCC"~ physically r.::moved a short sec':!.or. 
of its pipeline and separated the Rio del Mar Lodge Sites system. !rom 
the rest of the SC~1) system .. 

~ the meantime, several of the lots in the subdivision 
were resold and the pu:chasers built recidences. With at least the 
tacit ~pproval of applicants, the homeowners c~ected service pipes 
to the wate:' sys'!:em. During the year 1965 a:td until September, J.956,. 
ap?licants charged the homeowners a flat rate of $2.50 pe= month for 
water se:::Vice. 

~ 1566, applicants discontinued collecting the monthly 
flat ~ate and the ~~'!:oQers undertook maintensnce ~d operation of 
the systett but a??11cants cont~ued to be res~o'C.Sible for the power 
bills on the weii. :r'll:!p.. '!hie ar:3ngeme::.t wss ::'0: fcrc.:.:i..izcd a~ th::~ 
time by a ~~1tten agre~t.1/ 

i,n Cc:.Sci! No. aS57, a e~12int fileci i:l 1959 ag~i=:stappli
cants by tn=cc of tb:!ir CUS!ooe:-s, c:.?p1~cants statt:d their in.t:e:l.tiO'!l 

'to c~ntir.r.!e to pay 1;he pct:'1e: bills,. pendi-:.g ce'term:!..nt:.cicn of the 
resp¢'a.sibil:i.tie~ of sccr..ro. Applie3!l.ts int:~d~d at "CMt t;.{~:'" to 
institute legal ac~ien in the courts to force SCC~;D to res~ or~rat~ 
of l:~e ·..:ar.e: sys:tem and ser.rice to tlle a=e~, pu:,=s~::.t to the stip-::l;;i.
ti~ filed by SC~~1) as a condition precedent to C~sion &u:ho:,iz~
ticn of the tra,,:,s:er of l"~terey B<:.y Water Co!::?.:u:.y' S ~sets to t!le 
dis':rict: 

_:d One of the Customers· in the eur=ent p=o:eed~ te&tif~ed t~~t a 
stut~t i":l Decision No. 77059 dated P.:l)ri: 7 .. 1970 in Case 
No. 8967 is ~eorrec~. That ~ec!sioe statee t~t ~n a8rcen~~ 
l-.:!c beer.. e:.te:'ed bto on Sept~= 9, j.S65~ 
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"District will be subject to all legal claitrs for 
water service which might b..lve been e'Q,fo::ced agai:o.st ••• 
MO:lt~rey Bay, i::lclue.:i.ng such clail:1s as may ex1s~ in 
territory o\ltsicle of the boundaries of D1.strict. 1I 

Because of that unqualified stipulation, and the fact that 

SCCWD had serv~d the area before it severed the pipeline, it appeared 
unlikely in 1970 that SCCWD would ccntl.n1:e to refuse service. Dec:i
sion No. 77059 in Case No. 8967 established that applicants we:e a 
public utility water corporation subject to this Commission's ju::is
diction and required applicants to continue operating on somewhat of 
a caretaker basis pendtng resumption of service by SCCWD or the 
establishment by applicants of more conventional service arrange~n~s 
and rates,. after approval by this Commission. Service ,.;o:lS rest:,icted 
to the sevet:..teeu parcels al:'eady being sup?lied. 

Applicants did not have sufficie:lt funds to carry out their 
intended legal actiO!l. against SCC"w"D. I:lstead,. they formed Rio del Ma= 

Lodge Sites Mc.-eual Water Company, Inc., and requested authority i:c. 
Applica'Cion No. 52887 to conate the water sys~em, together .... ~tb. 
certain ft.lt".J.re improvements,. to the mut".lal. After a hearing on the 
applicatiO:l., however, the Cormuissio:l found, in De-: is ion No,. 80469 

dated AUg".lSt 31, 1972, ~1:-..at > <::.mons. other tbings, the :c::.t".l3.l did :lot 
reflect t!le wishes of :ca::.y of the existing customers, who opposed 
the transfer of ~he system to the mutual. The app-licatiO!l. was deni~. 

The situation now is at an impasse. Applicants' financial 
stateme.ct, Exhibit No.1, shows tbat taey have prac:ically ~o liquid 
~ssets. They have not even been able to pay the power bills on t~c 
water system P\.l:Il? pu:s~t to the:!: interi:n agreement ~tl:.. the C"'.J.Z-

to~ers, resulting in a current del~quent balance of $850 oweo to 

the electric utility_ Most of their assets consist of ~ome 125 
builo.ing sites m Rio del fur Lodge Sites) and eve~ th.ose assets ha·"e 
beetl mortgaged. Applicants r sole sour,ce of i:.come :'s pr.oceea.s from 
sales of the building sites. Without w~ter serv~ce> the sites ownec 
by a?plican'ts a=e useless for ·b~ilding,. thus freezing the only source 
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of ~ds to make needed improvements to the wate:: system. WithO'.lt 
ext.a:sive im?rovements :tI: toe water system's sources of suP?ly I) 
p\lC.pbg end stor.agc facilities, the system c.:ttmot supply all of 
appl~ean~$' building sites. 
?::-oposed So!utio'e.s 

Appli~s ask that they be gr~ted a certificate of public 
conve:.ience and ~cessity (CPC&N) to ope::atc31 their water systetl: ':3 

a ?,,;blic 'Utility, to establish a $10 tl:Ctlt!:lly flat ra:e, and to ser.re 
all of Rio del Mar Lo<igfl~ Sites, Subdivisions 1 ane 2. 

The sequ~ce of ~~ture events appa4eutlyvis~lized by 
.:l.pp!icants is: 1. With removal of the present prohib:!.:eion aga!ns'i: 

adding, eustotters to the water sys:etc., applicants' building sites 'Will 
become s.:l.lab1c. 2. After about seven .edditio:::l.el customers have beer. 
added, water system revenues at applicants r proposed rates will cover 
out-of-pocket costs cof mal.n:caini,...g ancl operc:.y;lLg the sye:em. 3. 

P=cceec.s from s<lle of building sites -.ri.ll provide ~ppli-:.9ll:s ·wl,'th. 

the :-~ds needed to make iI:tprovements ~o the cyste:n so it ea:o. s~::-.,e 

tb.e e:lti:e certificate <i area. 4 ... o\.fter more el.!stocers are. added to 
the syste~, :eters ~~!l be ir.stallec and r3tes cstabli5hed consist~n~ 
with costs of opera~ion Zond rett:..-n on invC!st:llent. 

The Co:ncission staff reco:mne:::.datiOt:.S in Exr..ibit No .. 3. ~=e 

desigced to achieve essentially the s~e ~d result as a??lica~tsf 
pl~ but ~~th some significant s~feguares designed to prot~et the 
?r~so?::I:C: c~to:l..~rs" prevec..: p=~ture overexp:!.~.si0t4 a:ld ins~e ~imely 
eC'!lSt~ctio=. of i:tp=ov~ts.. In S'U'tIl::'nS.T.y form" the staff recO!:JQ~
datio'I:.S m=e: 

1. Gr.mt CPC&N -.. titb. a ee::tifie::.ted axoea i:o.clueing Rie
del Y~r lodge Sites. s:.d the t'i~o lots' servee out:3ide 

----------------_ .. _-------------
~I The on!y C~C&N ~pplica~1e he:e is pursuant to Section 1001 c~ the 

~blic Utilities Cede. This is a cc=tificate to CO':.lst:uct, not 
o~~r~te) a water s~ste~~ although the ~~ea to be s~r.ree oy tbc 
con$~:u"Cted syste~- normally is specified in the ce=ti:fic:G.'C~ .s.::..e is 
termed the ·'cert:ific.:.ted a.rea". 
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that tract ~ but make the certificate contingent. 
upon applicants' obtaining title or rights t~·land 
upon which their existing storage tank and pipeline 
are located. 

2. Allow only 20 additional custoo:ers until an addi
tional supply of water is available. 

3. Require applicants to establish a plant replace
ment fund from proceeds of their real estate 
sales in the service area. 

4.. G.raut applicants' request for a $10 monthly flat 
rate. 

5. Re<tuire applicants to install £U1:Ure plant only on 
property to which they have title or rigb.ts-of-way. 

Discussion ~ 

Applicants t history does not inspire great confidence :in 
their reliability or judgement. Their cQCstruction of a public 

utility water system without first obtaining Commission authorization 

~as clearly in violation of Section 1001 of the Public Utilities 

Code. The infraction cannot even be attributed to naivete because 
applicants were at the time owners of a p~blic utility water system 
elsewhe:e in ~ta Cruz County. 

Nevertheless ~ we are faced w-lth a situation where (1) the 
best solution~ resumption of service by SCCWD~ is apparently unattain
able .and (2) the next: best solution~ ownership and operation of the 
systexn by the customers in the fo::m of a trotual water company) has 
been attempted Yw"ithout success. Under these ciretmlStcnces~ the 
CommisSion staff's recommendations seem to offer the best possibility 
of a workable solution to the present unsatisfactory situation~ 

The customer who appeared at the hearing questioned the 
need for a $10 monthly ra~e. He pointed out tha::: when the custOD:ers 
we:'e operating the system they did not spend that much) even includ
ing some capital items. The customers ~ however ~ were not payi:lg 
for power bills~ ad valorem taxes, or plant cepreciation. Also) what

ever labor and management talents the customers contributec to the 
operation would no~ be available free to applicants. The customer 
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conceded that he personally will be willing to pay the prOposed 
monthly charge if applicants maintain and operate the system properly -:. 
themselves. 

The Cormnission staff engineer concluded that tbe present 
well source can supply sufficient water to serve twenty additional 

customers. Revenue from additional customers at the $10 monthly rate 
should eventually cover all operating, expenses and provide some return 
on investment. That return and any depreciation accruals covered by 

revecues can be reinvested ~ such essentials as improved automatic 
controls on the pump as suggested by the staff engineer and single
phasing protective relays as suggested at the hearing by a customer. 

Major improvements obviously will require more funds than can reason

ably be generated from operation of the system. A" plant improvement 

fund from ap?licants' sale 0= lots and homes should provide assurance 

that the system improves com::nensurate with its growing. needs. 
Findings 

l.lhe rate autborized herein is reasonable until the:e is a 

sig:c.ificant increase in customers, and that rate will not do tlore 

than cover maint~ce and operation expenses for the foreseeable 
future. 

2. Public conveui.ence and nec.essity require the construction 
of improvements to a systetl to serve the certificated area requested 
by applicants. 

3. Applicants' source of supply is adequate for servi:o.g only 
37 customers .. 

4.a. AppliC2nts have not yet acquired ~d or rights-of~y for 
their storage tank and connecting lines. 

b. Applicants t only source of funds for maj or additions and 

improvements to their water system is from sale of lots within their 
requested certificated area. 
Conclusion 

Applicants should be g.ran~(!d their requested rate and CZ'C&..~:; 

but the CPC&N should not bec~ effective until ap?lic~ts~~e 
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(1) obtained legal righ1: to. occupy land up¢1l which p~ts of the 

system .arc located and (2) agreed to establish a fund for system 
additions :m.d replacements. 

ORDER - ___ oIIIIIIIIIr 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. After th~ effective date of this order, ap~licants John S. 
Cavanaugh .and E\"clyn Cavanaugh are authorized to file the revised rate 
schedule attach~c:1 to this order as Appendix A.. Such filing shall 
comply wi1:h General Order No. 96-A. !be effective date of the 

revised schedule shell be four days after 1:he date of filing. The 
revised schedule shall apply only to service rendered on acd after 

the effective date thereof. The: r.::[ce schedule shall supersede the 
operating arrangement aut:horized b~' Decision No. 77059 dat:ed 
April 7~ 1970 ~ Case No. 8967. 

2. A certifieat:e of ,ublic convenience acd necessit:y is granted 
to applicants au'thorizing them to construct improvements to their 
water system to serve Rio del Mar Lodge Sites) Subdivisions 1 and 2, 

and the two nearby lots identified as Tax Code Aree.s 105-364-1 cmd 
105-364-2~ about 2-1/4 miles no=th of Aptos, Santa Cruz County. 

3.. Un:il authorized by further order of this Commission, appli
cants shall not provide service to more than their present seventeen 
customers and twenty additioaal customers with~ their certificated 

area. The twenty additional customers shall be the first twenty 
applicants for service who have obtained a building permit for con
structing a residence on property wit:hin the certificated area. 

4. The certificate granted herein is conditioned upon the 
follOwing: 

&. Applicants shall obtain ~itle to, 0= rights-of
way on~ all laud. upon which are located their 
63,OOO-gallon storage tank and pipelines con
necting tha-e tank With their well and with pi?e
lines on Redwood Road. 

b. Applicants shall agree to establish a plant 
:improvement a:l.d replace:.ent fund froe. the proceeds 
of sales of lots which they own within the certi
ficated. area. The amount d~sited in the fund 
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shall be $200 for each unimproved lot sold 3l.'l.d 
$500 for each lot with residence sold. The 
funds are to be deposited in an interes~-bearins 
special account in a be.nk or savings and loan 
association, separate frOQ applicants' other 
cash accounts. The fund, including earned 
interest, shall be used only for additions. to 
or replacements of plant facilities. Withdrawals 
from the fund shall be made only after letter 
approval signed by the C~ssion's Secretary. 
A report shall be filed in this proceeding by 
applicants by March 31 every year, detailing 
additions to and expenditures from the fund . 
during the preceding year and the year-end 
balance in the fund. 

S. In futu:e construction, applicants shall obtain title or 
rights-of-way for all land upon which plant is to be installed. 

6. After the effective date of this order, applicants arc 
authorized to file revised tariff sheets, includ1ng a tariff service 
~rea map, to provide for the application of their tariff schedules 
to the areas certificated herein. The map shall clearly state that 
only twenty services will be added after .January 1, 1973, and that 
priority for installing services will be d~termined by the chronolog ... 
1cal order of the issuance of bui1dtng permits by the County of Santa 
Cruz to the applicants for service. 

7. Compliance by applicants with paragrapb 6 of this order 
shall constitute acceptance by them of the right: and obligation 'to 
furnish public utility water service within the area certificated 
herein. 
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The effective date of paragraph 1 of this order shall be 
twenty days after the date hereof ~ The effective date of tbe rest 
of the order will be established by supplemental order after appli
cants have filed in this proceeding proof of their compliance with 
paragraph 4. 

Date<1 at Sa:c. Fn.uclac:C> 

of ___ J_A_N_UA_R_Y_~? 1973. 
, California? this 

- COmml.1'iOllers 

COmm!.::io:er- V~%'%lOI:l L.. Sturgeon. 'being 
noeo:~r1ly ~bzo~t. did not part1c1pat\ 
in 'tho 41spo:;,1 t.1on or th1~ proeoo~ 

• 
• 
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APPENDIX A. 

Sehed.w.e No. 2R 

APPtICABItIT'l 

A:pplieable to all nat rate resid.ential water- service. 

'l'ERRITORY 

Rio d~: Y.ar lodge Sit.e~ SubdivisioM No::. 1 and 2 and parcels 
identified as Tax CO<ie Area:; 105-364-1 and 105-364-2" 5.:mU!. Cruz County. 

For a ~ingle-!,a:nily residential 'Ut'lit ........ 

SPECIAL CONDIT!O~~ 

Per Service· Cexmeetion 
Per Month 

$10 .. 00 

1. Tho above nat rate:s apply to a :service connection not larger 
than one i:l.eh in. c!iaceter .. 

2. Service is J±l:ited. to the present 17 custom¢~ and the first 20 
a.dditional lot O"l:le~ to. obtain a b\lilding :permit. !'rom. Santa Cruz Count:r .. 


